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Mark 7:24-30
0 + Jamees 2:14-17 = faith aand workss
Kierkeegaard, thhe Danishh Christiaan thinkeer,
Sorwrren
rote a whole essayy using a flock of geese as a
metaphhor for thee church.1 In it he teells this paarable:

Into a barrnyard full of geese flies a preeaching
goose. He
H is an elooquent preeacher, innspiring thhe
geese on how they were given wings too fly. Theeir forbearers flew ooff
into thhe great skky above, sso numeroous they ddarkened tthe
sun. He
H speaks of all there is to seee out in the wide
world beyond thheir barnyaard ~ wooods and fieelds and
m
nce beyonnd imaginaation.
mounttains and magnificen
The geeese thinkk he is a w
wonderful ppreacher. They nodd,
say am
men, applaaud this prreaching ggoose. Thhey analyzee
They produuce learneed treatisees
and critically evaluaate his docctrines. T
s
im
mplicationns of
on the ethhical and spiritual
flight. Onne thing thhey don’t do, they ddon’t
fly. The barnyard
b
walls
w
are high
h and seecure
and the coorn is plenntiful, so they
t
continue to
waddle raather than fly.
Kierrkegaard’ss parable illustrates perfectly the James text todayy:
“Faaith without works is dead.” 2

E

Or as Jill Duffieeld says in The Presbyteerian
Ouutlook, our texts todday are “C
Christianityy 101 … bbasic
insttruction[s]] for beingg a decentt human bbeing.”3

rikk Routleyy, my widdely respected hym
mnology professor, was a w
wise
mentor. He said of sermon preparatio
p
n that unttil
d
found thhe
one haas searcheed the sccriptures diligently,
scripturre (and thhere alwayys is one)) that sayys the exaact
oppositte, and reconciled the
t two, then and oonly then is
one reaady to preaach that passage.
1

Jam
mes’ text, “Faith
“
without works is deaad.” does have its ppolar oppoosite
in Paul::
g
you have beeen saved
“For by grace
through faith,
f
andd this is not your oown
doing; it is the gifft of God..”
[Ephesianns 2:8]
And
A Paul takes issuue with Jam
mes:
“Wee know thhat a pers on is not justified by workss of
the law, but through ffaith in Jeesus Chrisst”
[Gaalatians 2:116]
James todday in versse 22 justt past ourr reading uses
Abrahaam as the prime
p
exam
mple of works-rightteousness::
“Was nott our anceestor Abraham justtified by w
works wh en he
4
offered his
h son Isaaac on thee altar?”
While at the saame time Paul in Romans
R
4 uses Abbraham aas the perrfect
5
example of salvattion by faith alone.
and Paul use the same
s
exam
mple of A
Abraham
Botbuuth toJames
oppoosite concllusions: James to pprove faithh is only
made reeal in worrks. Paul to
t prove faith
fa saves completeely apart
from woorks. Theere we’ve got
g our oppposites foor the morrning.

Which is righht? Truth, God’s trruth is theey are botth right,
O humaan logic makes
m
them
m seem inccompatiblle. But G
God’s
though partial. Our
truth iss most ofteen a paraddox, that is, it transscends huuman logicc. As anoother
of my professors
p
, Bruce Metzger,
M
onnce said oof these tw
wo seemingg oppositees:
“Salvaation is byy faith aloone, but tthe grace that savees is
not alone.”
Meaning that having experiencced God’s grace,, in
gratituude we naaturally enndeavor too do goodd works. The
fruit of
o salvationn is in living better lives.
Both Paul annd James would agree: talking the taalk is not enough; that
me sooner, not lateer those geese
g
neeed to get up and ffly rather than
sometim
hangingg perpetuaally in thee amen coorner, time to fish rather thaan just talking
about itt.
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rning to Mark where Jesus meeets the
TurSyyrophoenic
cian woman, the faaith versuus works

conunddrum is allive and well.
w
Jesus has juust come
from a food figght, a drraining exxchange w
with the
Phariseees as we saw
s last Suunday. In exasperattion Jesus had exclaaimed:
“there is nothing outside
o
a person thhat by gooing in ca n defile, but
me out arre what deefile”6
the thinggs that com
The
T next loogical stepp is: “andd the goood thingss which coome
out save
s
us.” So Jesuss would seeem to agrree with ““faith withhout
workks is dead” as Jamess says.

T

Jeesus conndemns the
t
corruuption oof the PPharisees, 7 a
condemnation which unndoubtedlyy includess their biggotry, yet here
with the Syroophoeniciaan womaan, Jesus seems tto becom
me a
moutthpiece for the samee Judeo-ceentric bigootry as thee Phariseees.

hee Phoeniccian wom
man from Syria appproachess
Jessus to heaal her dauughter and Jesus caalls her a
‘gentilee dog!’ How can hee say that? This is a side off
Jesus that is tottally out of
o charactter and w
we have a
me comprrehending. A numbber of expplanationss
hard tim
have been offered. Onee of the more
m
reassonable iss that Jessus himseelf is
wrestlinng with hoow wide annd how incclusive is God’s misssion.
Jesuus is tiredd, bone tired
t
after his long runningg dispute with Israael’s
leaders. He hass fled to the gentilee region oof Tyre foor a respite to get aaway
from alll the crow
wds. He was in neeed of resst, a vacattion, but hhis reputaation
having proceededd him, thee crowds, now of geentiles, follow him eeverywheree.
Thee woman’s challengee to Jesus is “show me some of that faiith-filled, lifegiving works
w
like you did over
o in Israael.” “Shoow me youu can walkk the walk,, not
just talk the talkk.” “Stop talking about flyinng and takke off.” SSo as Jesuus is
wrestlinng with whether
w
thhe kingdom
m of Godd extends to the ggentiles, hhe is
drawn rather
r
reluuctantly into a “yes.””
Aftter healingg the daugghter, the precedent now set that
the reiign of Good extendss even to the ends of the eaarth,
Jesus passes through
t
tthe regioon in a healing and
3

preachiing missioon among the gentiles. He aastounds tthe inhabiitants withh his
words and
a his deeeds.
For us as well
w as Jessus: faitth outpouuring in w
works breeeds awe and
astonishment, breeds moree faith.
have seen how Kieerkegaard’’s geese w
waddle hom
me, neverr fly and nnever
Weacctualize
thheir faith. We have also seenn how Erikk Routley eencouragees us
to find an opposiite parablee to balance that cyynical outccome for thhe allegory
ry.

s
contrast to the geese in Kierkeegaard’s faable,
In sharp
the moovie Chickken Run tells the saame parabble but wiith a
differennt endingg. In Chhicken Run
Ru an itiinerant ciircus
roosterr lands by accidennt in an egg farm
m, actually a
concentration caamp. Thhe hens have
h
a whhole diffeerent
attitudee than thee geese. They are convinceed the roooster
can fly and beg him to teach
t
them
m. Yet cchickens aare flightleess birds and
w be.
always will
In the end, none of theem can actually fly, but their faith in flyying and ttheir
t escape is so stroong that thhey build an airplanne and they do esccape.
desire to
Both thhese parabbles illustrrate perfectly the Jaames text today: “FFaith withhout
works is dead.” If the flightless chickens
c
inn Chickenn Run cann figure oout a
way to fly, so shoould the flightworthyy geese finnd it evenn easier to soar.
Jill Duffiield says quite rigghty aboutt our textts today, that theyy are
As“CChristianity
y 101 … basic innstruction[s] for bbeing a ddecent huuman
being.”8

May
M we not be likee those fflightworthhy geese who
refusse to fly. May we be the fflightless chickens who
overccome every reluctaance and impedimeent to actuually
soar,, because our faith is so strong and ouur certainty
ty so
deepp that true faith becomes aactualized in righteeous
works. We are not
n saved by our woorks, but rrather
t gracee that
“Salvatiion is by faith aloone, but the
saves iss not alonee.”
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